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Jfome Insurance 
* 

Company Gives 
Extra Service 

Reserve* Invested in Omaha 
and Nebraska; Western 

Companies Gaining 
Prestige. 

By A. 4. HASSON 
X*iAik» Indemnity Company. 

The Nebraska Indemnity company 
I* fast gaining favor with automobile 
owner* of Nebraska by It* prompt, 
payment of claims and personal serv- 

ice to agents and policyholders. 
Being an Omaha company, It has a 

personal prtds In ths advancement of 
horns Industries, but write* mors In- 
surance In other cltle* than for 
Omaha people. 

This Is not from choice. 
You do not think It necessary to go 

outside of Omaha to find a safe bank 
with which to do business. Yet the 
combined assets of the insurance 
companies of Omaha are larger than 
tha assets of our banks. 

This company maintains ths same 
reserves In proportion to ths amount 
of Inaurance written aa do eastern 
companies. Its business Is subject to 

exactly the same supervision and its 
financial responsibility for ths risks 
aaiumed, can be better known to 
policyholder*, than that of foreign 
companies. 

Thes* reserves are available for In- 
vestment In Omaha and Nebraska— 
they are not sent east for Investment 
els* where. 

Dee Moinea Is an example of a city 
which has a phenomenal growth In 
a few year*, by reason of Its local In- 
surance companies. Omaha can do 
a* well. 

People In the west are beginning to 
realise the advantage of patronising 
local institutions, as evidenced by the 
increased patronage received by 
Omaha Insurance companies during 
the last year. The east has been 
highly favored In this respect during 
the past. Why not buy your Insur- 
ance of a local company? It la just 
*s aafe, and your money goes to 
build up Omaha and Nebraska. 

joint Newspaper 
Body Effective 

16 Publications Reach 91 Per 
Cent of Families in 

State. 

Sixteen Nebraska newspaper* com- 

prising ths Nebraska Daily News 
paper association have individually 
planned to give ro-operation to the 
advertiser in getting a sales message 
to' all Nebraska buyers effectively at 
low cost. 

"the combined circulation of the 16 
leading newspapers in the association 
is 909,090 and U76.H57 of this clreula- 
Hon Is in Nebraska. That means a 

•■overage of 91 per cent. The cost per 
line 1* lower than the cost of reach- 
ing the same number of consumers 

through any other group of mediums. 

ii yuu unn an 

Automobile, You need 
Nebraska Memnitv Protection. 

Do you know that every automobile owner 

is liable by law for any personal injury caused 
by his car, regardless of who drives machine? 

Think what this means—if you, or anyone 
else driving your car, should injure another 
person, you would be liable for a judgment 
that might take every dollar you are worth! 

That’s why we say—if you own an automo- 
bile, you need a Nebraska Indemnity Com- 
plete Coverage Automobile policy which gives 
vou complete protection against Liability, 
Property Damage, Collision, Fire, Theft and 
Tornado. 

The Nebraska Indemnity Company 
Specializes in Automobile Insurance 

A Nebraska Indemnity Policy is designed to 
meet every need of the motorist. It is a sound, 

, conservative company backed by more than 
$330,416.12 in assets; its success is based up- 

* 
on prompt payment of claims. 

W. 
Nebraska Idemnity Co. 

6th Floor Keeline Building, Omaha, Neb. 

He Invests Reserve in Omaha 
r ■■■■-' ■■■■ ... 

Crop and Industry 
Production Each 
Over Half Million 

Annual Poultry Output of 
Exceeds $.">0,000,000; Av- 

erage Wealth Per 

Capita, $4,004. 
Nebraska Is an unusual state. In 

formation from tha 1’nlted States 
census bureau reports, ths United 
States Internal revenue office of the 

University of Nebraska bulletins and 

Omaha Chamber of Commerce rec- 

ords will prove the statement. 
Annual agricultural production of 

Nebraska Is $500,000,000 and annual 
industrial production Is $600,000,000. 

Two of the largest horse markets 
In the world are in the state and $50,- 
000,000 annually is made from the 
poultry and egg output. 

Its wealth per capita is $4 004. and 
it le.ads in agricultural production 
per capita. The value of its farms is 
three times the nation's average. 

Thera is one telephone to every five 
persons and one automobile to every 
five persons In the state. Twelve 
railroad systems traverse Nebraska 
making 7,242 railroad miles. 

State Insurance 
Business Shows 

Prosperity Here 
Nebraska Companies Cain 55 

Per Cent in 1923 Over 
1922; Big Help, to De- 

pressed Farmers. 

MRS. M. A. FAIRCHIRI.U. 
tail-lent ('liter Bureau of Insurance ul 

Nebraska. 
The insurance business in Nebraska 

in 1923, as shown by statements flier] 
In the state department of Insurance. 
Is in a prosperous condition. 

Insurance brings to the community 
money which can be obtained in no 

other way. The reserve funds snd 
capital of Ilfs Insurance companies 
are utilized to promote prosperity. 
Through them is made possible the 
financing of great public institutions, 
such as colleges, churches, hospitals 
and public improvements. 

It has been said by a prominent 
Omaha banker that every 2oth dollar 
deposited in Omaha hanks is deposit- 
ed by insurance companies. The 
farmers of Nebraska have been as 

sisted at all times and especially dur- 
ing the last five or six years of finan- 
cial depression by the funds of In- 
surance companies through mortgage 
loans. Nebraska companlee alone have 
123 634,000 Invested In Nebraeka farm 
loans. 

The total eesets of ell companies 
operating in Nebraska In 1922 were 

110.148.000. 000 and In 1923 they 
amounted to 310,404.ODU.000, an in- 
crease of 37u6.Q0Q.nGn. or 2 per cent, 
while the assets of Nebraska compa- 
nies In 1922 were 3140.000,(00 and in 
1923 3163,000,000, an Increase of I'* 
per cent, another Indication of pros 
peritv In Nebraska. 

The insurance written in Nebrasks 
In 1923 by all companiee operating 
In the atate amounted to 11.260,000.- 
000, an Increase over 1922 of 368,. 
670 000. approximately 55 per cent. 

The premiums paid for this insur- 
ance by Nebraska people to these 
companies In 1923 amounted to 342. 
*13,000, an Increase ever 1923 of 
35.000. 000. 

Of the Insurance written In Ne- 
braska in 1*28, approximately 3135.. 
000,000 it Ufa Insurance and |»J7,• 
000,000 fa fire Insurance. 

A» M per cent ef the buelneee ef 
the country la dona on credit and 
the funds of Insurance companies con- 
tribute materially to this credit, we 
ere led to ihe conclusion that busi- 
ness conditions in Nebraska are much 
improved the last two years. 

The Parable of the Prodigal Patriarch 
fiver against the walls «,f the cltv 

dwelt a certain man who wna egceed 
mg wiae In hla own conceit. 

Soon after the crowing of th# cock 
there came one tec the ncan'a gate and 
left thee* » parchment. And the 
parchment said: 

Save thou thy pennies and thy dnl 
lace agalnat that day when thou wai 

ath old and canat no longer barter lit 
the market plare. Save ye now. thet 
In those days thou msvst dreap In pur- 
ple end fine linen, and thy possessions 
may keep thee. 

And the man was ejeeeriing wroth, 
and he calleth his wife and hi* eons 
and hla daughter*, *nd th* m»ld get- 
vent within hla gntes, and h# rrleth 
out In a loud voice: 

1* there not grain In mv b*rna? 
la there not fruit In nev vineyards’ 
Yet one wrlteth me to *»ve against 
Old age 

Am I considered In the market 
place simple, even aa women and rhll 
dren that T should have this thing 
handed unto me? Nay, when tomor- 
row cometh It t* time to think of to- 
morrow. Today let ua eat, drink and 
lie merry. 

And lie taketh hi* wife and cometh 
unto the city, wild did that day apend 
ill piece* (if allvei 

It cam# lo pass that the ninn com- 

eth unto hi* house from the market 
pin re enfeebled anil weak, anil ege 
wua upon hla brow. Ilia goods had 
fled him and hla anna and ilnighteia 
were In fur cities. 

There was famine In tbs land and 
he bail na'lgbl wherewith lo buy ini 
tnetit for tits wife, not food for hi* 
household. 

lie \\m* exceeding ami and heavy 

|| laden, tie spake not onlu Ilia wife 

a* he wlndeth the clock and putte'h 
out the cat and locketh the door and 
layeth down healde her. 

And hia wife apake unto hint, aay 
log: Art thou not he who railed 
again*! waving and who calledat aay 

Inge hank* a place for women and 
children? Art tlinu not the one who 
crledat: Let un eat, drink and he 
merry, for tomorrow taketh care of 
itaelf? 

And the man anawereth not. for tie 
naa exceeding aad. 

And the woman aayeth unto him, 
Yet thmt art broke. Thou haat not 
a alngia ahe< kel. What If Ihou )iad*t 
aaved? Nay, If fhmi wert wiae, even 
*» women and children perhapi thou 
rouldat go unto tha bank in the mar- 

ket ptare and find there gold end,all 
ver for thy want*. 

Ye*, verily, aayeth th# man, and he 
waa exceeding aad. 

And then hi* wife bad* him look 
beneath her pillow And, lo, he find 
eth a aavlnga book In her nama. and 
in It. behold, a great turn. 

And the man waa aMonlahed. and 
flmleth that the entrte* wer* legion, 
even every week alnce th* dav he re- 
ceived*! the parchment. 

c*»py right The N. T. <V 

l.rarnrtl Mrn Brromr Wild 
When Starved for Osiyurn 

T.ondun, June !6.—Oxygen *tarv* 

lion produce* aom* extraordinary ef 
feet* on men aacendlng high moun- 

tain*. I’rnfeaaor llarrioft at the 
Itnyal liiatltutlon recently told hta 
hearer* that during one of hi* 
nacenla, after a height of 111,000 feet 
had tir-en reached, he noticed unu of 
tin party behaving wildly. 
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Insurance Men * 

Must Now Know 
Business Well 

Slip-Shod Methods Prevented 
by State Laws; Salesmen 

Are Thoroughly 
Trained. 

By GLY FIRNASA, 
■salty Ufa. Omaha. 

Tha development of Omaha and Ne- 
braska ss sn Insurance center not 

only requires the co-operation of all 
forces striving to dsvelop Nebraska 
Institutions, but the companies must 
enjoy consideration from a loyal 
agency force In tha trade territory In 
which they operate. The backbone of 
all Insurance companies Is its agency 
force. 

In the old days all that was neces- 
sary to embark In the life Insurance 
business as an agent was to procure 
a rate book and the company's sup- 
plies. As a result a good many agents 
went forth lacking knowledge of fun- 
damental principles of life Insurance 
arithmetic and usually without any 
true conception of the ethics of sale*, 
manshlp. Many agents resorted to 
unscrupulous tactics and lost all sense 
of honor In their endeavor to pro- 
duce business. 

The result of these methods, to- 
gether with the fact that laws provid- 
ing supervision over life Insurance 
companies were lax fifty years ago, 
caused many people to look upon life 
inaurance companies with suspicion. 

Today stats Inaurance departments 
are watchful In their supervision over 
life Inaurance companies. It la their 
duty to ses that no substantial benefit 
is Incorporated In any policy contract 
without evidence of putting up the 
necessary reserve to take rare of the 
contingent liability. Because of the 
available records of the experience of 
Ilfs Insurance companies over a great 
number of years, mortality tables sre 
today Infallible. They are used aa a 
basis for computing reserves which 
with certain Interest earning assump- 
tions guarantee a policy in an old 
line company to be as safe as an es- 

tablished government. No legal re- 
serve company has become bankrupt 
with loss to beneficiaries qithln 42 
years. 

license Now Required. 
In an effort to correct the evil of 

misrepresentations and exaggerations 
among Inaurance salesmen, the stat- 
utes In most states today require 
Insurance salesmen to pro* ure a 

license before he can solicit. 
A code of ethics governing the ir 

tlvity of salesmen has been injected 
Into various inaurance laws which 
pi ovlda different penalties in the event 
of violation of some. Official" of In 
surance companies, as well as those 
connected with the various Insurance 
departments, are making every effort 
to develop life insurance salesmanship 
to the rank of s profession. Every 
agency manager Is hopeful of having 
his agents develop that degree of con- 

fidence with hi.s clients that is en 

joyed by the average family phvslrian 
or attorney. 

Omaha'i companies are progressive. 
Realising that a trained man has 
ev-ery advantage in hia chosen profes- 
sion, they maintain schools of in- 
struction at their home offices where 
every effort is made to train repre- 
aentativea to the highest degree of 
efficiency. Several Omaha companies 
havs correspondence courses which 
• fe svallable through ths various uni- 
versities. Graduates of universities 
ss well ss other ambitious young 
men who ars about to select a voca- 
tion for their life's work will find, 
upon investigation, that perhaps ro 

profession in the business world offers 
such a vast oppoitunilv for advance 
ment without the Investment of cap- 
ital aa the life insuran.e aides pro- 
feaeion. 

Must Know Business. 
l ife Inaurance salesmen uf today 

must possess knowledge of the vast 
usage of life Insurance snd what ea'h 
poliev form will accomplish. To un 

daraland snd he qualified to abstract 
an ordinary life policy and iheii cn 
deavor to sell this same policy to 
svary ene, regardless of his needs snd 
circumstances, wdl not suffice. 

Business Insurance, Inheritance tax 
Insurance, Income tax insurance, 
group Insurance, survivorship annuity 
and numerous other contracts must 
be thoroughly understood by the suc- 
cessful Ufa underwriter of today If he 
would build a rsal agency In his home 
community. 

Advising ths public to become 
thrifty, providing ways snd means 
for ths building of an Inheritance as 

well aa protection against the uncer- 
tainties of human existence, Is surety 
a noble vocation. 

Insurance Ethics 
Told by Official 

t ..-. 

[ Guy h. Furn ess 

Fire Insurance 
Firms of State 

Ask Patronage 
Home Companies l”rge“Made 

in Omaha”’ Policy; I rge 
education in Local 

Industries. 

Whst happens to tha Nebraska dol- 
lats paid for fira insurance? 

Hera It I* in a nutshell. These 
statistics wer# taken from tha pre- 
liminary report for 1*13 by the in- 
surance department and from the an- 

nual atatements of mora than 150 
etock fire insuranca companlea 
operating in our atate. 

Total premiums written in Ne- 
braska in 1923 wers $*,099,393. Of 
this amount, the foreign companies 
received nearly $1,000,000, New York 
companlea received $2,304,444, Con- 
necticut companlea received $2,129,- 
830, Pennsylvania, $591,626; Minne- 
sota, $456,204. Maasachusetta, $283,- 
477, and the Nebraska companies, 
with home offices in Omaha, received 
$182,245, or less than 5 per cent of 
the grand total. 

Hy referring to the statistics of 
other states we find that the New 
York companies lead in New York, 
the Connecticut companlea wiite the 
leading business in their own horn# 
state, the same applies to California 
and practically all other atate* hav- 
ing substantial companies 

These figures sre proof that the 
people of other ststes are 1o>h1 to 
their home companies and the people 
of Nebraska should insist that their 
insurance be written in Nebraska 
companies—not rnly on account of 
loyally, but because Nebraska 1 Insti- 
tutions Invest their assets in our 
state. 

The snsi’ial statement of the above 
referred to companies, filed with the 
insurance department, show that 
only one of the foreign companies 
has any funds Invested in Nebraska 
and their investment amounts to less 
than $50,000. 

Only 13 companies outside of this 
state have any of iheir assets invest- 
ed here, the total of the last 
referred to companlea amount* to 
$777,341. The home companiea hav«, 
$1,506,719,51 invested In Nebraska 
aerurlties, or mure than twice as 

much as all of the outside companies 
combined. 

Drain On Resource*. 
Thla is a drain on our leeoutces 

and e\ ei v eff.u t should be made to 
remedy the all nation. our school 
children should be educated and they 
shouId edu« ate their parents to 

patronize our substantial horns insti- 
tutions The Chamber of Commerce 
should spread tile good word of "keep 
the Money el Home 

The American rompantee have 
tried to establish branch offices In 
the lerge elites of Europe, hut could 
not maks expenses end s>rt obliged 
to withdraw, which shows that the 
people of foreign rountr!*« patronize 
their own companies. 

Erom a geographical standpoint, 
Omaha la so situated as to he of th<* 
greatest service to agents who rep- 
rsaent rompanlss ssith home offices 
here. With the coming of the air 
mail and particularly with right air 
service, which will begin July 1, we 

are Just as near to either the At- 
lantic or I’aclflf roasts as we were 

a few yeare ago to Chicago, where 
many of the western departments of 
the eastern companlea are located. 

If Insurance Is a tax, why pay 
taxes to some other country or 

stale? 
"Omaha Made." 

The Omaha manufacturers should 
be highly complimented for the iiuv 
Omaha Made Goods" campaign, 
which thev put on In past scats The\ 
saw tlie point about sending thetr 
insurance ntonev out of the state 
and 1 iindeiatnnd they went on record 
unanimously In favoring home coni 

panics with their business. 
Thars »rs many wars of deceiving 

the insuring public Many rompsnies 
appear to he something which 
thsy ara not and the buyer of In 
surenc# ehmild use greater discretion 
In accepting policies. Inquire and 
satisfy yourself, "Who Is AVho" in 
the Insurance business. The Insur 
anre department at l.lnrnln Is vour 

service station. Each company I* re- 

quired to file a detailed statement 
showing who owns or controls. Un- 
derwriters agencies should be pro- 
hibited. 

Farm Help I* Needed 
for Canadian 1'iritis 

Winnipeg, Man.. .Inn# ffl. — More 
farm laborer* are wanted tn Western 
('an a da than in aevernl year*, accord 
in* to report* received by the provin- 
cial employment department from a a 
('(cultural auperintendenta of the aol- 
iller settlement board throughout the 

I prairie province*. 
] In Manitoba, where (he aupply of 
men t» not equal to (he demand. 
w«k#s at# being puabed up. Farm 

irm at# paying (hr help from $4“ to 

$r»0 a month, with board. 
Keport* on crop condition* ere en- 

couraging from nil pacta of the weal. 

There J* a feeling of opt indent tn agri- 
cultural chile*. 

Packing Houses One of Bulwarks 
in Omaha’s Financial Solidarity 

By J. r. COAD, I 
President Pirkrn NntUmnl Bank. 

If we were to single out *nv one 

industry to which Omaha la moat 

indebted for Ita greatness In wealth 
and lire, we would naturally turn to 
the livestock and meat packing In- 
dustry at the South Omaha market. 
In 182* the South Omaha market re- 

ceived 8,500,000 head of live stock, or 
a dally average of 28.000. For this 
livestock, the packere, feeders and 
shippers paid an average of $800,000 
per day. These few figure* will give 
some Idea to th* Importance to com- 

merce, the financial strength and the 
development of Omaha, and the great 
middlewest, of th* dally activities at 
the stockyards. 

It is not the purpose of this article 
to cover general business condition*, 
but rather to furnish some Interest- 
ing information concerning thla In- 
dustry and the tremendous part It 
ha* In th* prosperity and develop- 
ment of not only Omaha, but t'ne en- 

tire Omaha trade terfltory. 
The South Omaha market was 

established In 18S4 and since that 
time over 248.000,000 head of live- 
stock have been received her*. In 
this connection, it is worthy of notice 
that 8,500.000 head w*re received in 
1222. This Indicates the tremendous 
stride whirh our market 's making. 
The Union J4tock Tarda rompany 
owns the yards, furnishes the pens, 
also the feed and water for th* stock. 
In fact, th* business of this rompany 
is that of a great livestock hotel. 
Th* livestock coming in from the 
country is usually consigned to one 

of some *0 odd commission fiyms, 
who** business Is to eell this stock 
to the best advantage of their custo- 
mer. These commission firms made 

r 

up of men with long experience In 

buying end selling livestock, maintain 
special salesmen fur cattle, hogs and 
sheep. In addition to their operating 
s» selling agents for the country 
trade, they also buy, of order, live- 
stock to be shipped to the country 
for further feeding before marketing 
for slaughter. The commission firms 
srs entirely Independent from the 
stock yards company, and from the 
packers and the returns for their 
servlcea are taken In the form of com- 

missions on sales or purchases made. 
The livestock coming in to the mar- 

ket is In most cases sold on day of 
arrival and always for spot cash. The 
total value of livestock received In 
Omaha In 192* was *250,000.000, and 
when you realize that this money is 
paid out in cash or its equivalent at 

the rate of **00,000 per day, it will 
he readily appreciated that it affects 
in a very high degree the general 
trade conditions of Omaha snd this 
section. 

Handle 500,004 per Day. 
The bulk of the livestock acid at 

the Omaha market is slaughtered and 
brought In to the finished product 
by the packing companies who oper 
ate In South Omaha. Five large pack 
ing houses are operated here, namely. 
Armour. Cudahy. Dold. Morris ant! 
.Swift. The Morris plant Is operated 
by Armour and company. In addi- 
tion to the above there are approxi- 
mately a dozen small packing com 
panies who operate continuously. The 
total value of the meat products of 
the«» plants amounts to *500.000 per 
dav. This is about half of the total 
value of manufactured products In 
Omaha. With such extensive plan's, 
there is. of course, a strong demand 
for labor. There are about 13."00 em- 
ployed at the packing houses, and 

when It U remembered that ever* ■ 
employe probably represent* a fam t ■ 
of about four, one can vlauallre tie H 
importance of this Industry to me- H 
purchasing ?owsr of our city. 

The hanks of South Otnsha al-.i1 ■ 
have an Important role In the Inch:- K 
try at the ‘yards '* They act aa thea ■ 
,ig«nt for outatale bank* In the ni 

ler of collecting the livestock 
mds fur the country shipper, fn r yj^BB 

keis as large es the one at Ocnai 

the prompt handling of these colt ,^Bf 
lions and the looking after del#:' u 

shipments, etc.. Is a highly *peclali7>-i .^B 
work. The bank* because of th- ■ 
close association with the llvesttx < B 
industry and realization of l's ho- ■ 
portance help finance the growers * 1* 
feeders of this section. I 

Big Factor In Prosperity. * 

In brief, th# above shows how ■ 
much depend* on th* livestock it ■ 
duxtry of our aectlon. If product Sj 
of livestock are prosperous and the ► ■ 
ia a broad outlet for th* products t I 
the packers, It Is reflected in H e B 
better trad* condition* In Omaha *" 1 fl 
outstate, end conversely If produce * fl 
of livestock ar* not prosperous it fl 
their operation* and market for mers H 
product* I* un*ettled, a slowing doe fl 
of business 1* felt In all line*. 8 

Th* Omaha market received lit fl 
stock during th* past year from "I I 
states of th* union, from aa f*r we*- I 
a* Oregon and California and from »t I 
far east es New York. It Is now t Us ■ 
second largest livestock market In I 
the world In point of number of hex i I 
handled. The ateady and continuous ■ 
growth which this market haa be'u I 
enjoying over a long period of yes s 

and tb* very elaborate building pi 
gram which Is on at th* present time, 
consisting of a new Exchange bulM- / 

lng and added yard facilities, Justify 
the belief that the market at South 
Omaha will her* a still larger ps.t 
in the economic well being of Otm\> 
and tha surrounding territory. \ 

80 Counties Have I 
3 Factories Eacff 

Great Progreif Made in 5tat« : 

in Last Two 
Decade*. 

Nebraska* manufacturing pregraa* 
during th* laat two decades thews 
that svery community has bean a dw 
rect participant In industry. 

Ths number of enterprises hag 
grown from 1.695 to 2,*84 In 20 y#ar% 
an increase of 1,18* factories. 

The number of workers in Nebras- 
ka has doubled sines 1*04. Etsi 
greater advance I* shown In ths capl- 

j tal Invested, the total amount in 11*9 
being 865,908,082. aa compared ts 
1245.256.684 In 191*. 

Eighty of the 98 countie* of the 

| state have three or more manufae- 
■ turing establishments in operation. 

(KANSAS NEEDS 
HARVEST HANDS 

Kansas City, June 2*.—Fully 46 009 
men will be needed to assist Kansas 
farmers in th* wheat harvest th.s 

(month and July. It was estimated to- 

day at the offices of the United States 
employment service. 

Cool weather has retarded the har- 
vest sMchtly. The first demand for 
resistance will be la'e in June in 
south central Kansas. Infonnatie- 
by the employment service is thi ■ 

wae.s wilt be from 13.59 to 14 a dr 
with board and lodging. 

I 1 

j 
PRESIDENT N. Z. SNELL I 

THE MIDWEST LIFE 
Announcet That 

The Life, Health and Accident Business 
of the I 

LINCOLN LIFE CO. 
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 

Will Be Merged On July 1, 1924, With j 
THE MIDWEST LIFE 4 

OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA ) 

ALL FUTURE BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED 
UNDER THE NAME OF 

THE MIDWEST LIFE 
''pHE health ami accident department will be continued under 
* the management of Ralph E. Weaverling of the Lincoln Life, 

and no change will he made in the general conduct of this de- 
partment. j 

By this consolidation, THE MIDWEST LIFE will have over ] 
$21,000,000 of life insurance in force and a fully equipped, well i 

managed and efficient Health and Accident Department. 
The assets of THE MIDWEST LIFE exceed $2,500,000. ^ 

In entering the health and accident field, THE MIDWEST 
LIFE has enlarged its opportunities for greater sen ice and use- 

fulness. I 

The offices of the LINCOLN LIFE have been moved from 
the First National Bank Building to the second floor of The Mid- 
west Life Building. THE MIDWEST LIFE now occupies all of 
the second floor of its own building at 1339 O Street, with the ^ 
exception of two rooms. 4H| 


